WP10 Exploitation of project results

Exploitation of project results will be led by Predrag Pudja, P1 vice dean responsible for project sustainability. It will start with Reaching agreement between faculties' managements on: maintenance of NaRA, recognition of teachers work in courses preparation, availability of NaRA content, and courses/qualification commercialization. This will be on the occasion of the kick-off meeting in M 1. All flows are counted in previous WPs. P1 faculty secretary will draft the agreements to be discussed and agreed. Simultaneously with the 1st activity, a 2nd - Defining procedures for intellectual property rights of courses creators will be discussed using a draft IPR agreement prepared by P1 faculty secretary.

Activity 10.3 - Preparation for accreditation of vocational courses for AMS teachers will require preparation of accreditation documentation by 30 University professors (6 professors from 5 universities) that will be submitted to the Institute for education improvement when the Call is published. Activity 10.4 - Preparation for certification of vocational courses for ES experts will be realized by 30 University professors with the assistance of IPN key persons. Vocational courses for experts from ES prepared for certification at the Ministry of Agriculture.